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3 Months More to Convention Titne
1tlovies~Befresh...entsIJuly 26, 27 and 28, 1956
Big/.light Jl#eeting
By Vic Campisi
Long lost 9th Division, attracted by free refreshments and
spectacular color movies of their division in World War II
"action, flocked to a recent meeting of tihe New England
Chapter, 9th Inf Div Association, held Saturday night, Feb
25, at the YD Club, Boston.
, In the business meeting that folthe social program, it was
uecided to hold the March meeting'
iR Boston on March 26 and, circumstances permitting, to hold the
April meeting in Worcester.
'Originally, it had been planned
to hold the March meeting in Wofcester, but it was decided that a
m~ting there would be an imposi- tion upon Father Connol's who is
eKtl'emely busy during the Easter
season; hence the decision to post'~_:. .:_~! the W o~'cest~r meeti ng' to
April.
~owed

Printed below is a photograph of the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Morrison where to
quote from tlhe hotel .brochure, "The HOTEL MORRISON a hotel DEDICATED TO
GRACIOUS LIVING".•.. To use an ad man's speel! Girls, Men, Buddies... this is it, this
is truly gracious living. You too can live gra ~iously for three days. in Chicago during the
1956 Convention... But, we don't have to sell you on the, idea of coming to Chicago we
don't have to tell you what you can do a.nd what you will see all we want to do is to elabor..
a~e on some fine details. Le.t's pick up where But Reemer says:

Plaines, Illinois.
N. E. Chapter Personnel Notes
"Long time no see" greetings
were extended at the last meeting
to the following named members
most of whom travelled long distances to attend this big meeting.
They were:
Sgt. Steven Budrick, formerly
G Co, 47th Inf. Steve, now with
86th Ord Co at Fort Devens, Mass.,
plans on retiring in 2% years
,yhen he hits the 20-year mark.
Anthony DiPietro, formerly B
ou,

10lh

EllglS,

nuw

0,(

Littles

Point, Swampscott, Mass.
Annual Chapter Elections
Gil Pernokos, 176 Salem St., WoIn May
burn, Mass., formerly 26th Field.
Members are Teminded that PresGeorge Waldron, 2 Washington
ident Vic Campisi will appoint a Ave., Stoneham, formerly B Btry,
nominating committee at the April 26th Field.
meeting and that the annual elecJohnny White, Rockland, Mass.,
hon of officers will follow at the also formerly B Btry, 26th Field.
May )neeting. Campisi has an-,
Nick Yarosz, 33 Hano St., Allnounced he is not a candidate for ston, Mass., formerly B Co, 15th
re-election.
Engrs.
. Lloyd White, 12 Lakecrest Park,
Open House Polic~'
Weymouth, Mass., formerly C Co,
A Success
15th Engrs., Lloyd's two sons, .J 0Chapter officers were delighted
seph 8, and Edward 6, also enjoyed
with the turnout at the Feb meetthe show.
ing and pointed to the "Open
Larry and Mrs. McLaughlin, 82
House" policy as one of the big
Gould St., Wakefield, Mass. Larry
reasons. Members were invited to
was with A Co, 47th Inf, and later
bring along their friends and
with Div Hq.
they did. Some brought their wives;
Bdward Abbruzzese, 31 Avon
others brought interested children,
St., Everett, ¥ass.• formerly C Co.
and others came with business as15th Engrs.
sociates and friends interested in
Alfred Ferrante, 35 Cove St.,
vetel'ans activities.
Framingham, Mass.
Combat Movies the Big
Joe GurIiaccio, 183 London St.,
Attradion
East Boston. Mass., formerly Sv
Despite the attractiveness of the Btry, 34th Field.
"Open House" policy and the free
Frank Lovell. 81 Bennett St"
refreshments. opinion was unani- Brighton, Mass., :formerly 60th
mous that the hour-long sound and F. A.
color movies of the 9th Div. in
And there were others, but this
adion was the big' feature that busy reporter was unable to interpacked them in.
view all who attended. In addition
there were such familiar faces
Mo,-ies to Be Shown Again at
present as Sec Tom Boyle who,
Worcester April Meeting
incidentally, was movie projectionIndeed, the movies were so enist for the evening and did a splenthusiastically enjoyed that it was
did job; Treasurer Fred D'Amore.
voted to show them again at the
Leo Stier, Ralph Renna, Sid LeviApril meeting in Worcester. Mem~on, Joe McKenzie. Ed: Shea, Red
bers who have yet to see them ha~e
Byrnes. and others.
a big- trea t ,in store. And those who
have seen the combat movies claim 47th Inf. Chaplain Located
Johnny White of Rockland, Mass.
they get better with each succesreports that his 11-year search for
sive showing.
a former 47th Inf Regiment ChanChicago Next Stop
lain has ended with success. He
On l\lovip Circuit
finally located the Rev. Father
Following the April show, the Hilary Tardif, O.F.M., at 1417
film "vill be rushed to Chicago Valley Way, Niagara Falls, Onfor use by the Windy City Chap~ tinio. Canada. White says Father
tel' in response to a request from Tal'dif hopes to build a new church
(Continued on page 3)
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COME TO CHICAGO
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•
1 erea..
We don't want to sound like our varymg degrees of elegance, en- t ypes f rom fl a t easy ones to
fine Texas friends but we must tertaI~ment and prlces.
Championship caliber, hilly ones.
'
.
f th
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.
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We ~now that ~ust of, you So:?', Cubs, or even Milwaukee (an I air-conditioned championship lanes.
would lIke. to co~e ~f onl~ to meet hour and a half drive over a super I are available. Chicago is the hotyour buddIes agam m a lIttle more highway)
It
. th e coun t ry.
est b 0 wI l' ng t own In
congenial and . safer surroundings
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.
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I
a 1on bcr t h e L ake Front.
genial Secretary Ted Matusik for
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sand beaches and In the fresh
On the cultural side you could
e persona . ang e, J.us m case clear waters of Lake Michi an. I
•••
you are havmg a lIttle trouble
g
I spend months VISItIng the many;
. . .
There are many public pools
I
convmcmg the lIttle woman, or h . ,
.
.
free or nearly free educational
b
th
h'ld
th t 't t loughout the City a,nd submbs'l
may. e n~w
e c ,I ren,
a 1 most of whic'h have faci1ities for: spots in Chicago.
would be worthwhIle for them to
.
th '
.
t'
pIcnic lunches and ample ,free
Museums: Marshall Field hall
.
gIve up
ell' preCIOUS vaca Ion
.
i
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t
t Ch'
Wh t parkIng. t bUIlt and endowed a huge ml,lseum.
Icago.
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•
t Ime 0 come 0
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There is the famous Lincoln' devoted to the soclal progress of
ever th ey WIS
or IS
ere.
0
•
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t
h
d Park which extends for miles men In the varIOUS races, colors.
prove th IS pam we ave groupe
.
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't
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h
along the I ake front and comprises' and ages, that defIes companson
' .
th e val'lOUS 1'll eres s so t at y o u . J
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playgTo"nds· a bio' Zoo bird sant- any place m the world.
WI 1 ave no rou e.
~"
""
I
uary, Acquarium train and pony
Julius Rosenwald has spent milA)1USE.MENTES....
rides, Botannical Gardens, Lagoons' lions renovating a famous Gothic!
Movies ... All the latest first run with boa~ rides, eating places and Structure on Chicago's South Side
run movies and plays are avail- \ refreshment stands with plenty: and filling it with all aspects of
able at popular prices within a peanuts and popcorn to feed the man's physical Drog:ress, from' a
stones throw of the hotel.
elephants. birds and bears.
(Continued on page 2)
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complete coal mine exhibit to a
newcomer to our organization an.d
captured Jerry submarine.
wants to hear from some of tha
Art: Chicago's famous Art Inlads who sel'ved with him in Regstitute houses millions of dollars
imerltal Headquarters Company
EDITORIAL AND EXECUTIVE OFFICES, JERSEY CITY. N. J.
worth of all types of paintings
and from some of the gang in parForm Cards 3878 should he sent to P. B. Box 66, Livingston, N.J
and sculpture. Of especial interest
The following is a dig'est of ticular who were with Mike in the
Octofoil Editor ...............•................ STANLEY COHEN
is a collection of minature rooms, "Mail Bag" infol'lllation that has 39th Infantry Regimental Band.
?ost Office Box 66
Living;ston, N. J
Henderson 3-2011
replicas of famous
rooms
in been received by this office dur- Mike sends a big. "Hello" to all
America's histor JJ •
ing the past couple of weeks.
his former friends.
EVBIU';'l'1' LINSC'OTT, President
Natural History: In
Line'oln
Joe Sil'ois of 5 Russell Street,
V INCEX'I' GUGLI.h:LMINO, :B'ir,st Vice-President
39th INFANTRY
MIKEBElJMONTE. Second Vice·Pres,ident
Park
a
complete
display
of
AmerWaterville,
Maine a foxmer E
JOHX MURPHY, Third Vice·Pres!ident
.
Anthony Benenati of 11006 Chel- Company Man of the fighting
HARRlS0X DAYSH. Judg-e Advocate General
ica's ammals,
past and present,
shown ,in .their natural habitat, is sea, Detroit 13, Mich., tells us ~'Falcons"
recently joined our
BOARD OF GOVERNORS
that he wants to locate two forTo Serve Until 1956
housed in a huge building.
group and he too sends his best
To Serve Until 1957
RODGER SCHAEFFER
DAXIEL QUINN
t
. 1
- mer buddies of his from Company to all his old buddies.
F. or C amera and y;.
,,J.OHN SABATO
FIUJD B. D'A1VI.ORE
nO anmca en
C of the 39th. Both lads were with
.
MIKE GATTO
EVERETT LINSCOTT
thusiasts,
Chicago
has
several
conA n th ony In
. th e E "
T 0. 'M ano
. 0.
Company A men of the
39th
FHANK OZAR T
CHARI.JES FABRE
.
MAJ. G.EN. GEOHGE S. SMYTHE HARRISON DAYSH
servatories with species of all the sallani from Pennsv1vania and the ATTENTION. • . Glancmg thru
To Serve Until 19i1S
world's flower and fauna. For a oth er 1a d a b oy b'y th e name 0 f the American
Legion mag we .saw
' . . "
VITOTO'R CAlVI,PISI
more spacious and elaborate botan- P owe 11 f rom D a 11 as, T exas. (Ed'1- the followmg artIcle: On a mght
RAYMOND CONNOLLY
TED MATUSIK
nical display, one could visit the tors
N 0te: 1:M any f ormer 9th men. patrol near Merode, Germany, on
MIKE BISH
beautiful Morton Arboreteum with never knew about the 9th Division the Rohr River. December 7, 1944.
Majol' General .MAN'rON S. EDDY, Board Member Emeritus
miles of.roa?s and ,paths ~ined with I Association and we have lost track REED PALMER injured his back
,~
+
the cultIvation of Amel'1ca's rare of others thl~ough bad addresses when he stepped off a roadside
The official public,ation of tke Ninth Infantry Division Association with offices located at 9 Orchard Lane, Livingston, N. J.
trees and bushes.
and other miscellaneous causes. bank. He reported the incident to
Single copy price i6 15 cents per issue or J:>y mail $1.50 per year,
payable in advance. Subscribers should n'otify the Livingston Of. Sh~dd Aqua~ium: For thos~ who Anyone who can help Anthony, his mediC', but stayed with the
floe promptly of any change of addr,e,g,s.
lIve mlrund, thIS huge collectIOn of please contact him at the above outfit because an attack was
Pubk;l1~ed ea,ch month by and for the members of the Ninth In·
the world's rara fish are shown address. We are sorry but our planned for the next morning. In
fantry D"'~\on Assooiati,on. News article·s. reature stories, photographs 0''' art material from members will be we]cOimed and every
with live in thick glassed enclo- files don't carry either one of Feb. '45, Palmer was injured in a
eff'ort ""'<ill be made to return photographs and art work in good
sures that only look one way so the above).
mine explosion and on February
condit? un. Please address aU communications to the "Octofoil"
9th Int. Div. Assoc. Post Office Livingston, N. J.
that the fish will not know you
L . A d
f
39th I
26 he was wounded during a night
.
.
eVI n erson a ormer
n1l1xtract from the certificate of Incorporation of the Ninth Inare watc'hmg them and WIll ap- f
I
d
d attack along the Rohr River. On
!.t\l)G<: ~Ivislon .AJs's,ooiati<on: Thiis Association i,s formed by the offiantry man we earne
passe
h
1
OOl"D ana Il.-:: -.1. the Ninth Infant,ry Division In ord·er to perpetuate
pear as natural as ,possible.
. J
23 1954 A t e pat:ro with Palmer were: Bery
re
the memory or (hac ~a.llen comrades. to pre.serve the esprit d,e corps
Adler
Planetarium:
With
all
the
away
on
afnuar
.
,
th'
M
nard
Kramer
(from or near Chi~
of the d,ivis'lon, to a:s,sist In pro.mot!ng an eyer lasting world peace
ient note rom h IS mo er
rs.
exclusively by means o,f educational act1vltias and to serve as an
hullabuloo about space satelites G
. MAd"
f POBox cago) Lawrence Numalli (Calif.)
Information bureau to mlem:bers and forme.r members of the DiUSSIe
ae n erson 0
.•
S
H
'
ami rockets to the moon one could 7 M ld'
G
. f
d
f
gt.
ubert Bains (Va.). AIsID
vlston.
.
.
,
e
rIm,
a.,
In
orme
us
0
. h
f
c.opy and plctur,es must be received on or before the ::tb of
get a VIsual educatIOn of outer h'
d
111
is out it and acquainted with
eaoh m'onth to guarantee publlootion.
...
Ch'lcago's P lanet- t IS sa news.
th e mel
. 'd en t an d P
I ' s sub sa·
space
b
y
vlsltmg
a mer
Adve,rtisin.g RJates will. be furnished upon request. Write to
arium. It's out of this world, but
Michael A. Baldi of 108 South quent disability were: George SolStanley Gohan, 9th Inf. Div. Maoe.p.O. Box 66, Living;ston, N. J.
Entered as Second class matter at the Post Offie. Livingadjacent to your hotel.
8th Street, Newark. N. J. is a nitsky (Minneapolis) Lt. Stratton
3w:n. N.J.
Veterans Hospitals: For those
(Idaho) Frank Mathia (N. Mex.)
March, 1956
Volume 10
among you that have any appre- setup and long for a change, come and Jesse James Rose (Va.). In
Number 10
hension that the war's aftermath with the idea of looking into what order to establish claim, he needs
is not over for you the Veteran's we have to offer as a place to live to heal' from someone who recalls
Administration has several multi- and work. We welcome anybody these incidents or who knows the
storied Hospitals and research c'en- that has anything to offer in the . . . . , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - tel'S that you could acquaint your- way of skill, brains or 'physi~al
Every once in a while an editor finds a blank space when self with during your stay in help, and pay the highest wages
it comes to writing .an editorial. Editorials are a particular Chicago. I have a friend who I anywhere. If you are decent, law
problem because they should deal with a message of im- induced to go to a V.A. Hospital abiding and enthUSIastic, you will
last year instead of a private one, have no trouble finding a niche
William Palady, the Western
"ijQrta~c~.
... . ... , .~.....
and he sav;ed about fifteen thou- her~. ~n~ form of g~ogra~hical Pennsylvania Chapter Secretary
/
::;anCI'\l'trrm~nr'll1EHnC-a1 ~aron~ "'}o~ '~ldlCQ 1.0 ~~hc~,:rd. of m. Cr.lf.'''..e;'''... teils us tha(,t:~.t last meeting at----L
and now is back gainfully employPROGRAM COMMITTEE
the Chapter on February 15th was
aociation know ev,ery time you move, new activities, old ed with a government :pension to
REPORT
a real deal. Bill tells us that they
supplement his in<!ome.
had a very fine turn out. New
problems, etc., etc.
Frank Ozart, Chairman of the
Recently while perusing through the daily mail we came Schools: Many of you have child- Chicago Reunion Committee, has members seem to be coming in
ren that will be of college age
from all directions, here for exam~
selected John Huffman, Emil Raupon one very interesting press release from the War Depart- shortly
Chicago's Universities
pIe are a few who turned out.
ment which we thought we would like to 'call to your attention. rank with the worlds best in legal, dik, and our Chapter President Bob George Zima of 938 Morton Ave.,
Winkleman, to handle the program
This information deab other associations such as the medical and technical branches. If
.
Port Vue Bois, Pa. (former F
These three, after casmg sev- 4qth).· Carmine Botti, 305 CaldNinth Infantry Division Association. As a matter of fact it Y Ou fall in. 'this category el'tller :book.
eral printing houses, have come
.
for your C'hlldren or yourself, you I up WI·
'th a goo d d ea1 on·th e prm
. t - well Ave., .Wilmerding, Pa., and
deals \-vith a total of 106 Associations.
would have a wonderful opport-.
At
t'
f th
't John T. MILean of RD 1 Love.
mg.
a mee mg 0
e commi .
We decided for our own information to glean some stat~ umty
to absorb a smattering of t
T
d
F b 21 t F
k' dale Hollow Road, ElIzabeth, Pa.
'
"
ee
on
uesay·
e.
,
a
ran
sI
-.
istic-; fron1 this press release. Here is the breakdown as we w h at lSbeSt m thIS fIeld.
h
' d eCI'd e d t 0 ch ange th e
The W . Pa. Chapter intend to
ouse,'1 t
was
see it.
Churches: All denominations of pnce
.
f a d vel' t"ISlllg 1n
. th e pro- hold a big affair sometime in April.
0
Of 106 various types of associations we were suprised churches are ac(!'esible and avail- gram t 0 t wen t y d 0'11 aI'S a page The place and the date will be
note that only 48 hav.e active conventions, and 64 pub- able. Two or th~ee huge new with fractions at that rate. Boost..; announced at the next meetin~.
lish periodicals such as the Octofoil. However one interest- Churches o~ all faIths have been ers will still be a dollar a name. So all you local fellows and gala
completed
111 the loop area that I t '
th e earnes t h ope 0 f thOIS here is a chance to bring your
.
.•
1S
ing fact noted was that only about 20% publish a bi-monthly especmUy
lllvite out of towners. <!'ommittee that our eastern and wives or girl friends as the case
periodical. 6% publish once or twice a year and the halance
Stock Yards: While I hesitate middlewes~ern friends will contract may be, to this big blowout. Who
publish monthly. quarterly .and semi-annualy.
to group the Stock Yards in a to advertise in this book a S gen- can tell, here might be a chane.
What does this m'ean to us. well, let's analyze these facts. cultural section,. ~ realize that to erously as they have in the 'past. to meet some lads you have not
many of us a VISIt here would he Weare trying to do as well as we seen in many a moon. • • We reo
The Ninth Infantry Division Association can be con- ~~re than ~musem~nt. The ef- can financially, as well as socially, cently received. a card from William
sidered as among the most active of the entire 106 associa~ flClent handlmg of lIvestock, and with this reunion without try1ng CollingeI' of PIttsburgh and he told
tions. We hold a convention once a ~year and we are able to the constantly new uses being to raise the registration price or us that due to his working on
publish a periodical at least bi-monthly. Thir-; means that we fo~nd for the by-products make individual function price and sup- a four to 12 shift he just can't
thIS place a fa<!et of business that, port of this program cO~lld help a attend our meetings. We were sar.
are healthy and strong and active.
~h.ile not glamorous, is really ex- great deal. Send ads to either ry to hear about his job condiJohn Huffmann at
tions but we were glad to hear
We have been able to do this beca use some of us take cltmg.
Dance
Places:
Chicago
has
a
2907
So.
Court,
Rolling
Meadows
from Bill.
time out once in a while to show some degree of interest.
score
or
more
places
that
cater
to
Arlington
Heights.
A real big thanks from all of
For example. take thir-; issue of the Octofoil, we are pub~
d.ance l~vers of all ages which are Illinois. Telep h 9 n e: How~, CI 3- ~s to Jay Dennison for the assist
lishing information about our annual convention, and three
fIlled mghtly by happy, friendly 1343. -Bus. WA 2-9207, Ext 144. m getting the W. Pa. chapter pubspecial re-unions. These reunions are the inherent ingredi- people. More than half of these
or
licity in the local papers and the
ents that make our association strong and active.
places are for folks exclusively Emil Radie
radio. Many thanks.
over
thirty,
so
if
you
have
a
yen
1843
So.
Carpenter
We talk about chapter meetings and the doings of a few
JOURNAL ADS FOR THE
to catch up on your dancing, you Chicago, Illinpis.
Blen of the Association. In short, it is a contention of the C'annot find better places any- Telephone: CH 3-9109.
1956 CONVENTION
group that we can stay alive and healthy :because we have the where.
Personal: All the members of
John Huffman of 2907 South
On the more practical side, if
inclination and we have the spirit.
you are looking to stretch your Illinois Chapter were sorry to hear Court, Arlington Heights, Illinois
We here at National are very gratified at the dues re- budget, Chicago has a great array about our Board of Govenors' re- sends the Octofoil the following
.sponse but to those who have not done their part for 1956, of giant department stores, with- presentative and Reunion Chair- information regarding ads for the
in minutes walking distance of the man Frank Ozarts' broken ankle. Chicago 1956 Convention.
n1ay we ask your cooperation.
One Page ad
$20.00
hotel, that have anything you want He will be laid up for six or seven
One-half Page
10.00
We are in the top gTOUp~ because of the 1500 men who at the lowest prices you can find weeks giving him a good chance
One-quarter Page
5.00
to sum up his various committees
anywhere in U.S.
continue to support our daily cause, may we then remind
Booster Names
1.00
Still on the practical side, but work to ,date and to batch up a
the others who might have forgotten, assist us now so that in a slightly different vein, per- few new ideas of his own. We join Send all checks or money M'with all those lassis be takes dan~ del'S to ~ John Huffman, 29O'l'
We may continue to be among the top group of division as- haps you could come with the
idea of bettering yourself. If you ing on the South Side in wishing South Court, Arlington Heights,
~ociations.
Illinois.
, , 1, J " ,are unhappy with your present for a speedy recovery•
I
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whereahouts _of some of the men
listed ahove. Write Lou Babb. Adj't
The Amercian Legion Dep"t of
Montana, Box 82, Capital Station,
Helena, Montana.

Ed Schtucka
166 Cncc .:\venue
Barkatoll. (lhio
I{obert \Yehel-

1101 Hroa<!\\ay

B COYIPANY REUNION

The HAWK has written to the
Octofoil and expressed an enthuS.. astic: support for the men of B
Company. To wit: "B" Company,
39th Infantl'y Regiment of the 9th
Infantry Division will hold their
5th Annual Reunion at the VFW
Home in Fairport, New York on
June 15, 16, and 17, 1956. For any
old BECO 39th mal'1. who want
more information why not contact
THE HAWK, FAIRPORT, N.Y••.
DiRisio asks us to reprint the
names of his roster so that BECO
men can catch up on old and new
addresses.
.-. u.si-'
i.

Al KillllY
193 Rkhmond 8t.
Brooklyn. X. Y.
l\la rt y H ree
~4~5 Dogwood Ave.
E. :\leadow, Long Island, N.Y.
{;eol'ge Pa tllickobas
1\\7 Pille St.
HrooldYll. N.Y.
Jolin Ca poziello
15~8 I:32rger St.
Brooklyll. N.Y.
Login Foltman
238 State St.
Brockport, N.Y.
J'ohn 'l'haeker
2932 8th Ave
Huntington, West Virginia.
Christopher Batalarla
79 Capen Blvd.
Buffalo, N.Y.
Charles Schlegel
218 2nd St.
Jerse~' City, N.J.
Angelo Sperio
45 Green \Vood Dr.
Bahylon, Long Island, N.Y.
Henry Arnoff
1919 74th St.
Brooklyn, N.Y.
Ben Goodman, N.Y.
Ben GO'odman
115-37 714th Place
Ozone Pk. Long Island, N.Y.
Charles \Vinters
Midland Park
RF'D No. I, Midland P1.I.rk, N.!.
Johnl\Ioses
27 N. Main 8t
ManChester, N.Y.
'I'ony·· rr-attaglia
302 Pen:n;:.:ylvania St.
Buffalo, N.Y.
'Santo ::\lar(']ano
35 15th St.
Ruffalo, N.Y.
Eft Egan
355 Rutland Rd.
Brooklyn. N.Y.
Paul 'l'heophilos
1101 Gates A venue
BrOOklyn, N.Y.
Edward Foran
Lanhel'tville, N.J.
Daniel Atfield
East Rochester, N.T.
Salvatore Ciccone
276 Sumner Avenue
Kewark, X-T.
.John Tanem
Grigg-la, :\iinn.
Charle8 Kampanlk
2011 S. Throop
Chicag-o R. III
,\Villiam Horton
Rt. 2
'Tuhhock, Tex.
Anthony Yamuzzl
1)9 X\'-. 26th Avenue
l\Iiami 35, Fla.
.Tack Jewell
\Vells\'ille, Kan
Joe Casdo
•
85 Rrayton St.
Buffalo, N.Y
In·ing- King'
2337 ('\,pl'ess Road
"-est Pa1m Beach, ~a.
Ceorge Soltis
316 "'ashington St.
F,.eelanrl. Pa.
F1-ank Falho
~raYl' Street
t-tica. X.Y.
Leroy Floriano
Hermans\·ille. Mich.
Joe S:l1'aceno
143 Livin!!:ston St.
nuffalo. X,Y.
R11I'1Y nl1l-kll.art
'Vehster
Leo Britt
\\'hitney. Pa,
Alhert nacdle
915 1~ Davis St.
'Elmira. X.Y.
Peter Susko
231\ Clinton St.
Binghamton. N.Y.
Ralph Lind
2854 \Vookcod: Rd.
Jacksoll\·ill e. Fla.
AH1'ed T01'1'ise
47-14 104 St.. T.ong Island, N.Y.
George Buscaglia
91 Putnam
Buffalo. N.Y.
Pete Santi
6&% Pine St.
Ringhamton. '(.Y.
Sam C61<'istein
306 Chester St.
Rrookh·n. N.Y.
Toe DiOrio
4.?."1.:, Wp,t /l5t11 St.
I.os Angeles, Cal.

I

Malton, Ill.
Albert ;\laresca
800 :\laple St.
Brooklyn, ~.Y.
Frank Russo
2~ Caston.\vellue
Raritan, .'\.Y.
}:\\<:!
Mill
Elba, ~.Y.
Lawrence Cheny
l{onte ~ o. 1
Adaville. Kentucky
Earl ['I-aU
101 .\slll11lJllt St.
Portland. 2'llaine
Ton\' Farinella
21159 S. L'nion St.
Chicago ] 6, Ill.
Tack Dunlap
Parklnlod AveRUe
Charleston, S.C.
Sam Spector
101 Helen St.
Binghamton. X.Y•
Albert Dil{isio
13 X. :\lain St.
Fairport. X. Y.
Lewis !Jen ward
Avon, .'\.Y.
John Spaan
15')3 Long Pond Rd.i
Rochester, N.Y.
Mike Fabiuo
P.O. Box 246
Lyons, ~.Y.
Joe Gravino
Macedon, N.Y.
Emie Streppa
308 W. Elm St.
East Rochester, N.Y.
John Ho·pkins
329 Stratford ApeR1lll
Syracuse, X. Y.
Angelo Crovelli
32 Bernard Avenue
Bernardsville, N.Y.
Peter Reggi
'
616 20th St.
Niagara Falls, N.Y,
Mike Szol1ozy
118 3rd Avenue
Roebling. N.J.
Victor Singel2215 Regina Avenue
Far Rockaway, N.Y"
Glen Harracline
Spencerport, N.Y.
Pat Jerome
418 Abell Avenue
Solvay (Syracuse) N.Y.
Tony Brescia
2600 Rillgeway AVerlui
Rochester. N.Y.
Charles Hale
Syracuse, N.Y.
Tom Orband
29 Delmar St.
Binghamton. N.Y.
Amoln Olson
5413 7th .\venue
nt-ooklyn. N.Y.
FI-ank Benyo
328 B. Fir'st St.
Corning. N.Y.
Ceorge Serdllla
109 Long Acres
Painterl Post, N.Y.
Cpt. Stanley Mills
493 Howard Avenui
Staten Island. N.Y.
LOllis Basile
218 Prospect Avenue
AderhI11·st. Long Islani, W. Y.
Steve Tsikteris
120-11\ 135th St.
South Owne Pk., CoWl "laii~, :K.Y.
Andrew Seasock
c I 0 Curlys Restaurant
Los AnQ'e1es. Calif.
Rohert Rinn
219 c\lpine Rd.
Creece. N.Y.
~ar1 C. :\falmstrom
R.? Chapel St.
Holden. Mas;;.
Frank Smeaton
Town Line Rd.
Palmyra. XY.
Haryev Hadden
Pittsf;,-d. X.Y.
Timothv Lvons
441-15t11 St.
Brooklyn 15. N.Y.
Angelo Visa11i
104·5-l 126th St.
Ricl1tllond Hill. Long Islana. N.Y.
Lester TI'avis
Rd. 1 Penn Yan, N.Y.
Lukt' F. Savage
~003 ,"pl-sailles Avena
McKeesport. Pa.
Ch:u-les Scheffell
102 X.'V. n,·tton AVf!1l1ile
Box 811\.1 nrittain Station
OkbllOl11a Citv. Okla.
John Kalinwski
142 Htlmn St.
nrooklyn. N.Y.
Sam Chiodo
4738 W. Imoerial mghway
Tng'iewood. Calif.
Alva Moore
404 X01-th St .. Vidalta, Ga.
Vito Amh,.osio
9527 97th Avenue
Ozone Park, N.Y.
Ralph King
nanh\' Road
Ithic;, N.Y.

26

~h,-tin

nttRos~

112 'Ellclirl .\ venue
Svracl1st'. N.Y.
Toe Can-itv
78 X. Xiag-ara St.
'r""~\Oll'~1, ~.Y.

F,hnn; Dohson
213 \Yektt'I·~t.
'Ransh",,-. Pa.
FrNI Clift
Hilwn. X.Y.

AncIrew Tater
44 Eunice Place
Marion Harbor, Staten Island, N.Y.
Tom Biviano

29 :East Rockwood St.
N" orwick, N. Y.
Donald Gartland
Canandaigua, N.Y.
Joseph Colletta
Elm _Street
Fairport, N.Y.
Jay Jay Moffe
824 Magee St.
Elmira, N.Y.
James McMahon
Binghamton Police Hdktrs.
Bingha.mton, N.Y.
George Rosen
5001 8th Avenue
Brooklyn 20, N.Y.
Morris Mear
375 Riverdale Avenue
Brooklyn 7, N.Y.

60th PERSONNEL REUNION
Robert Higgins of 1799 Mignon,
Memphis, Tenn., tells us that the
60th Personnel Section will have
their next reunion in Memphis,
Tennessee this' coming Labor Day.
The following men are going to
attend: Harvey Warner, 156 Westview Ave., Wodsworth, Ohio, R.V.
Bamber 7 S.E. 23rd Street, Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla., Lawrence Brokamp' 1265 Victor Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio, John Frielund, 414 N.
Elm Street, Itasca, Illinois, Carl
Fitler, Rt. 3, Batavia, Ohio, Raymond Jan-is, 1706 Rays Ave.,
Elkhart, Indiana, and Joseph Torchia of 19 Congress, Pillsburg,
Pa~

. Bob tells us that this is not a
closed affair by any manner or
means, anyone in the local area
is invited. This by the way is
the 5th reunion the gang is going
to have, they have met in such
places as, Columbus, Ohio in '48,
in Akron, Ohio in '50, in Chicago
in '52 and Cincinnati in '54. This
year 1956 will be Memphis. Remember this is an open invitation
to all.
A former Sergeant of L Company, T. Smyricki of 22 Kay Dr.,
Islip Terrace, N. Y. has recently
joined the Association.
Lee W. Chatfield ,1st Bn. 60th
Inf.) writes us the follownig: "I
enjoy the Octofoil even though
my stay with the 9th Division was
relatively short and my acquaintances were pretty well limited to
the 1st Battalion of the 60th Infantry and the few others who
wandered into our area while we
were being shot at. Lee tells us
that he landed in France on August
15, 1944 as a replacement officer
and he assumed command of the
1st Battalion 60th Infantry at
Aprivale, Belgium on September
9th or 10th. He picked up his 3rd
purple heart on January 9th and
was shipped home and retired.
Lee tells us that he now has a
daughter who is a freshman at the
University of Nebraska. Lee by
the way is still in the reserve
he is a'Lt. Col.· USAR, Ret'd).
47th INFANTRY
Wilton M. Taylor (m co) sends
us a very interesting thought:
Wilton would1ike to see a pictorial History of the 9th. Wilton
claims that many of the fellows
have lots of photos that they took
overseas and if we could compile
all of these into one great big
book we would have something.
(Editor's note.,. Those interested
in this thought please contact this
office, this idea has a lot of merit
all we need is your cooperation).
,M-Sgt. C.R. Ford now servIng
with the 7330th Pilot Training
Group, MDAP, Box 172 APO 208,
N.Y., sends us an interesting note
of his doings. Ford was with the
Anti-Tank Co.
I am back in the country where
the Division made History. In fact,
I am only a few miles from our
last .bivouac bet'ore returning to
the US in 45. There has been lots
of changes since we left here. The
country has really built back, and
I think it is an improvement.
There is very little of the rubble

Pagel
and ruin that was here when we
left.

And the other changes is a big
surprise to me as well as it has
been to others. That is: the new
German Army is hack into being.
as well as the new Ail' FOl·ce. Here
at Flll'stenfeldhruck. we received
the first German Air Force Officers who have commenced taking
pilot training. These Officers are
attached to my Sqdn. Some of you
may have seen picturs showing
these people in their new office.
There seems to be no hard feelings against us, and I hope all
will go well with the US backing
these people. Also in this Sqdn.
we have students from Yugoslavia,
Greece, Italy, Norway, Denmark,
Iran, Pakistan, Turkey, Spain,
Portugal, Great Britain, The
Netherlands and Belgium. They all
get along well and they are all
good pilots. At least they are when
they leave here.
T would like to hear from any
or all of the boys who were in
the Anti-Tank Co, 47th Inf. By
the way, the 9th Div. is not too far
from this station, although I have
seen none of the old bunch. I did
run into Raymond Smith who went
to the 88th Div in 42. He is now
a CWO in the Air Force, statioaed at Sembach Air Base, Germany.

Movies~

RefreshlDents
there and would like to hear from
his 9th Division comrades. Father
Tardif ,vas with the 9th from May
1941 to Sept. 1942, according to
White, and then was transferred
to the Air Corps.
Paging 60th F. A. Bn.
Eugene E. Skoczylas, 55 Lilac St.,
Pawtucket, R. 1., sent in his '56
dues recently and wrote that he
enjoys reading Sound-Off but is
disappointed in not seeing any
familiar names mentioned from
60th F .A. Bn. So how about it,
you men, if you have any news for
publication, send it along to Editor Vic Campisi, 10 Lesley Ave.,
Somerville 44, Mass., and we'll
gladly publish it. And if you
haven't any news, just send in your
name, address, and former outfit.
(Continued on page 4)

no effect on the continuation of
his brilliant baseball career.
At a noon press conferense at
the Cleveland Athletic Club, the
all-time pitching great revealed
that he and two associates would
join the present owner, Louis O.
Hermann, in the incorporation of
60th FIELD ARTILLERY
the city's oldest insurance firm,
A.' Battery. Our comments can Geo. H. Olmsted & Co. It was
only be expressed in the following founded in 1848.
manner, a reprint of the letter we
Under present plans, the name
received from Mrs. Rose Deneau of this Keith Bldg. firm would
of 9375 Meridoto, Detroit 4, Mich.: remain the same with Feller serv"Received YOUI' letter addressed to ing as president; Herman, a vet~
my son Donald F. Deneau, former eran of nearly half a century ill
Sergeant of the 9th Division. Don, the insurance field as vice-presi~
went back into the army again dent; William C. Mauser, treasurin 1948. He was stationed for 3 er; and James F. Slattery Jr., sec~
years in Fort Dix and for 2 years setary.
at Camp Kilmer and then was
Mauser, a former president of
transferred to Korea. He was sent the Junior Chamber of Commerc~. ~
to KQgue and arrived there in MAy has headed the Mat1~l'~r -~
of '53. He was assigned to the the past seven years. P~ior
t~
Personnel section until the war time he graduated from East Higa
ended. He was then sent to So~th I School, attended Adelbert College
Korea and came back to the UnIted and Ohio State UnIversity and
States on June 1st, 1954. He was served five years in the Armed
discharged at Fort Sheridan and Forces finishing as a major in the
got home just one day late, you 9th Iu'fantry Division. His home
see his father who was ill at the is at 17616 Ea~t Park Drive.
time died before Don came home.
Slattery another experienced inDon was married the following surance ~an, has operated the
September and after just 8 short Boehnlein and Slattery agency for
months of happy times he passed the past three years. He is a grad~
away on August 10th from a ~eart uate of St. Ignatius High School
attack. Don had a lot o~ frIends and John Carroll University and
that he corresponded WIth from t ded Western Reserve Law
the 9th Division and we would ap- ; ~:ol for one year before entering
preciate your publishing this ac- t~e Navy. He was previously with
count of his death so that some the Geo. H. Olmsted Co. for two
of his friends
will .know of his
.
.
years. H'IS 1..nome 1's at 1155 Croy•
early death. III Ci~ilian ~ife, after don Rd, Lyndhurst.
such an actIve milItary hfe. Yours
in sorrow, Mrs. Rose Deneau...."
Both Slattery and Mauser have
represented the Travelers Insur~
FROM HERE AND THERE
ance Companies of Hartford, Conn.
How about this, Henry M. Crane in their respective ageneies.
of 243 London Ave., Egg Harbor
Feller, who is a resident of Gates
City, New Jersey tells us that he Mills, eX'pects to take an active
became a grandfather to a little part in tbts new venture while
girl born on February 10, 1956. continuing his pitching career In
Colonel Jefferson D. Childs will the summer. At the close of the
be home on or about May 30th for season he is planning to attend
his son's graduation from West the famous Travelers Agents
Point. June 5th. Incidentally, Col- School in Hartford.
onel Childs is still in Seoul, KoFeller and his associates
rea.
represent some thirteen companies
William C. Mauser sends us a including the following: The Travrelease that was published in the elers Insurance Co. of Hartford,
local newspapers in Cleveland, O. Conn.. The Travelers Indemnity
Bill tells us that between business Co. of Hartford, Conn., The Travand babies, he can't seem to find elers Fire Insurance Co. of Hartmuch time for the Association but ford. Conn., Insurance Co. of Nohe extends his best to all... Bill's America of Philadelphia, Penn.,
comment is, here is one way to get Indemnity Co. of North America
the esteemed 9th Division into the of Philadelphia, Penn., Glens Falls
local newspapers.••
Insurance Co. of Glens Galls, N.Y.
"Bob Feller, the greatest pitcher Glens Falls Indemnity Co. of Glens.
in Clevela.nd Indians' history, will Falls, N.Y., Fidelity-Phenix of New
aim some of his fast balls in the York, N.Y.. Niagara Fire Insurinsurance league in the years ance Co of New York, N.Y., Transcontinental Insurance Co. of New
ahead, it was announced at a
York, N.Y., Atlas Assurance Co.,
luncheon today.
Ltd., Metropolitan Casualty of New
Although he is, as yet, not signed York, N.Y .. American Surety of
to a 1956 contract, it was expected New York, N.Y.
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hope this doesn't disturb the domestic tranquility of the Matulis
household.

March,

195~

Pushing Bacia the Years

Campisi Meets Campisi
This is the, eleventh in a series of articles Ion the history thick walls of Frenzerberg Castle
Victor A. Campisi recently met of the 9th Infantry Division and their exploits during World during the 27th, despite a steady
'Y,)u'd be surprised how many bud- Victor A. Campisi - and it wasn't
War II, eleven years ago this eek. The 9tJh Division remains hammering of artillery and the
die,..; <lreinterested in learning done with mirrors.
resultant fires begun within his
in
reserve while the '47th CT starts its 'assault on the fort· position area. The German com..
~/Our new address so they can write
One Vietor A. Campisi is presito ~,rou.
Dec. 1944.
mander was allowed a short truce
dent of the N.E. Chapter and lives ified Castle of Frenzerberg.
Company F mounted tanks and
to evacuate his wounded, although
ODns 'N ENDS FROl\1
in Somerville, Mass.
The other
soon
the
WQods_
had
been
left
had
reported
for
duty
with
the
he refused to surrender. .Just af el"
N. E. CHAPTER
Campisi is a trucker from Tampa,
behind, with the clearing of ter- 47th Infantry on November 1st. 9 A.M. ()In the 28th, Company G
HU~balHl-\VI,'fe Debate 9th Dues
Florida.
.
The latter was in Boston thIS rain came strong anti-tank fire Sheridan had been made a ba- stormed the castle covered by
Connie Matulis, 40 Mendon St., I month where he delivered a load from the right flank. Since Com- zooka gunner in the company and Company F. One and a half hours
W-orceste~, M.ass., Wri~ei';~n that of Florida produce. Thumhing pany K waS( moving well along on his importance grew as the com- later the enemy was either wiped
he and Ius wIfe were In dIsagree· through a local telephone directory, its route, Col. Smythe withdrew pany was cut down to thirty-five out or captured and fortified
ment as to the amount of the year- he disc~vered his Somerville name_ the 2nd Battalion and had it follow men. The ammunition bearer had Frenze~berg Castle look its place
I~r dues. One mainta!ned it was sake and promptly made, a phone Company- K~ with the idea of been wounded and Sheridan was among the heroic battles of 47th
$1.00 and the other slud $4.50. The I call to ascertain if they were reo hitting at the objective from the carrying both the bazooka and as Infantry history.
As the battle at Frenzerberg
answer, of course, is $4.00. We lated. On the basis of information north. Thus Company K became many rockets as he could.
When he rea1ized that his was commenced the 1st Battalion was
exchanged, no relationship was the assault company.
Just after noon Company K the only weapon available which able to redue'e the strong-point to
esta hlished.
reacher
Frenzerberg and began a had enough firepower to demolish the northwest of Langerwehe. By
With tongue in cheek, the Northern CampiSi said of the incident: one-thousand yard advance under the barricaded door, Sheridan de- nightfall of the 26th the battaliOOll
"It's the first time I've ever heard fire to reach its objective, during cided to rush across the open court- was 'positioned firmly astride the
myself talk with a Southern ac- which Staff Sergeant James W. yard alone and to place devastat- road.
Searles singlehandedly fought 50 iug fire
upon the strongpoint
One hundred and forty-five days
cent."
enemy'
paratroopers,
killinO'
two
b
l
'
d
.
h
h
h
of
continuous tactical employment
o
OWlllg
an
openlllg
t
roug
t
e
New York Chapter
Thought for the Day
.
40 t 0 surren d er.'
'Th e door. Disregarding his own safety, were at an end for the men of the
d f orClllg
an
Sec. Dom. Miele
The best way to make your
doughs succeeded in C'apturing two he dashed across the e'ourtyard 47th C.T. with the faU of FrenzerGrand Central P.O. Box
dreams come true is to wake up.
buildinL"rs which were outside the th roug h a h ai'I 0 f f'Ire, an d reac h e d berg. During the 29th and 30th
N.Y., N.Y.
(.J.M. Power).
castle courtyard, although they a w·
relieved on the
alS't - h'Ig h wa 11 W h'IC h b ord ered the
. regiment was
.
Meeting place:
60th Inf. l\len, Achtung!
were down to a company strength th e moa..
t F rom h ere h e was su b - lllle and made Its way toward the
Gerdes Restaurant
May 19th is a red letter day for of only thirty-five men of the 150 jected to small-arms fire and Camp Elsenborn ~rea... for a
112 East 18th St., N.Y. 3, N.Y.
the Go Devils of the 60th Infan- who begun the, drive. A Company
Tel.: GR 7-9817
AI"-h~ugh h an d'Icappe d greatly deserved
perIOd
of rest and
grena d eS.I!'
.
.
tI'y. On that date, a 60th reunion of German paratroopers was def- by the lack of an assistant gunner r:cuperatIOn.. A g a.111st strong reMeeting Time:
will be held at the Chamber Re:::;- ending' the fortification and they
. t t'h e f'Ire f a 11'mg slstance and 111 mIElerable weather
1st Frid. of each Month
an d a 1one agam,s
taurant, Long Island City, N. y. opened a stiff fi~ht with the rem- f
th
tl'
rom
e cas e, · Sh"d
e r l an, ca 1m Iy the 47th had done its job well.
Phila. Chapter
Further details will be announced nants of Company K.
slipped a rocket into the bazooka
The first day of December found
Ray Connolly
by the N.Y. boys in a subsequent
The approaches to ,the interior and fired at the door... he fired the 60th C.T. (reinforced with
Krewstown, above Walsh Rd.
issue of The Octofoil. This writer of the castle controlled by a gate another, both shots were well tanks and T.D.'s foUowing out a
Phila" Pa.
attended a 60th reunion two years house and over seventy para- aimed.
V Corps directive which ordered
Meeting: 0d Monday every month ag'o and had a wonderful time. troopers were barricaded at this
Having only one round remain- the team to the Lammersdorf..
P.R.R. Amer. Leg. Post 204
This year he's planning- on hav- p-osition. It was a solid stone con-I ing and knowing it must count, M uetzenich area to deepen the
3202-04 Chestnut St.
ing- a better time - he's bringing struction and was. surrounded. by he rushed directly opposite the defense. of the ~orps. sector. The
Phila, Pa.
his wife.
a deep, 20-foot-wide moat fIlled door from his semi-protected wall Go-DevIls dug lU, SIghted guns,
Buffalo Chapter
'W'ith w~ter. A typical middle-ages position and fired the last round registe.red. mortars and ~rtil~ery,
"New Look" in Army
Sec. Henry J. R. Golabiecki
drawbrIdge led over the moat to at point-bhmk range, enoug-h to and laId hnes of communIcatIons,
ReseI4ve Program
265 Gambridge Ave.
Many 9th Div Association mem- a barricaded oa,kendoor... the only charge through. Then. as the remaining in these positions until
. Buffalo, N.Y.
rocket exploded he dropped his relieved by the 1st Division's 16th
bers are proud fathers of near- entranC'e to th,e castle itself.
--'- '~ ~Q.r_thern Ohio Chapter
1\'1 e d a I 0 f H onor
bazoooka ' drew his pistol
and turn· Infantry on Decemoel' 5,:1L.
.
I If.
draft age sons. To such fathers,
Co
, ngresSIona
'
the "New Look" in the Army Re...ec: William C. Mauser
Pfc. Carl V. Sheridan.... was ed to the rear, shouting at the
Dec-ember 4th was a clear day
6632 Bliss Ave.
serve Program as embodied in the eighteen years old when he joined soldiers covering- his gallant and with occasional snow flurries,and
Cleveland 3, Ohio
Reserve Forces Act of 1595. should the Army on May 1, 1944, and he lone advance, "Come on, men; it was the day on which the Ninth
Endicott 1-10007
he of considerable interest. It is
Let's get them!"
received orders to depart for the
hoved that the information which Reserve Training Center.
Pistol in hand he led the attack vicinity of Eschweiler to relieve
Detroit Chapte'"
follows will aid such ,fathers and
An annual summer encampment through the demolished entrance, the 1st Infantry Division along the
Sec: Robert J. De Sandy
their sons in reaching an intellig'ent of 2-weeks completes the picture. but was struck and instantly killed. edge of the Huertgen Forest and
1685 Faircourt
decision regarding military train- The enlistee, by the way, gets a I The enemy held out within the take up the drive to the RoeI'.
Gross Pointe Woods 30, Mich.
full day's pay for every nightly
ing.
Twin Cities Chapter
The nHlterial for this subject drill.
Sec: Richard W. Sims
In addition to providing military
was sent to Sound-Off by Lt Col
3932 Brunswick
Fl'ederick P. Magers, Chief of Or" training, the program develops speSt. Louis Park, Minn.
g-anizations Branch, PID, Office cialized skills and qualities of
Phone Wh 3311
of Information and Education. leadership all calculated to make I St an C 0 h (In, N a t"l-Ona IS'ec.-T l'e'as .
Meeting - N ew Years Eve
Post Off,tcce B(}x 66
Dept of the Army, Washington, t he enlistee a better man.
New England Chapter
Livingston, New .Jersey
D. C.
For Women Only
Enclosed please find 1956 dues for:
Sec. T. J. Boyle
Eligible youngsters between 17
"Be careful, Vel," warned Fab.
89 Hall Avenue
and 18% are offered five distinct "If you go into the Surf, the Tide
Name
Serial No.
Somerville, Mass.
advantages if they participate in might get you and Dash you on
the
8-year
enlistment
program
of
l\'leeting: Y.D. Club
the rocks - you might even Dreft
Street Address
_
_
.
the U.S. Army Reserve.
20D Hunting-ton ATenue
out to sea."
Boston, Mass.
By volunteering for the Army
City
Zone
State
_
_
..
"Oh, Sweetheart," she exclaimed,
Reserve BEFORE reaching draft "I did want to Rinso my body and
( Battery
.
( was a
Colum' IlsChattter
age, the following advantages are look Spi(! 'n Span just for you."
member
of
(Company
_
Regiment
9th Div.
Sec: Glenn 0 Moore
gained:
"My little Ivory Flakes, your
1
Short
active
duty
training
desire
Cheers
me
it
makes
me
22 East G'lY St..
I wish to sign up for the ff)llowing:
period: - Only 6 months of ac- feel so Chipso.'·
Regular Member
_
$4.00 per year ( )
Columbus, Ohio
tive duty for basic training.
"It Duz?"
Sustaining, Member
,................................................
( )
IJIinois Chapter
2 Enlistee com finish high
"For Pete's sake. don't you know
THREE YEAR MEMBER
$10.00
( )
Ted Matusik
school: - Enlistee not called for what I'm getting at? Is there no
Life Membership
$50.00
( )
2058 W. 76 Street
f)-month active duty until he fin- Joy for me at All ?"
Octofoil Auto License Disc
$ 1.00
( )
ishes high school or reaches 2()
"Not now. Let the Breeze cool
Chicago, III.
Eight Stars to Victory
$ 3.50
( )
Meetill.,; ,,__ l-e: 3346 N. SprIngfield years of age. whichever occurs you off:'
(PictOt"i~1 History of 9th Div. in Action)
first.
"Oh, well, better Lux next time."
Ave., Chicago, Ill.
( )
Ladies
Attxuiliary Member
$1.50
;i ' - Draft dcferrment: - Dl'aft
Where this might have ended,
Second Friday of the month.
Decals
,
$ .25 apiece - 5 for $1.00
excmpt so long as enlistee satis- we don't know because P&G came
Combat Route Map
$ .50
Capital Chapter
fae'torily executcs obligations of along just then with news that
60th Infantry History
$1.00
Sec: Anthony B. Micke
~-year reserve program.
... * ...
the , weatherman was predicting
7 Underwood Place, N.W.
Plea~e credit the following chapter:
-4 - Choice of unit: - Enlistee Ivory Snow for the night.
Washington 12, D.C.
EUCOM ( )
picks the hometown unit he wants MEETING MONDAY, MARCH 26
Illinois ( )
Philadelphia ( )
Greater N. Y. ( )
Columbus ( )
Buffalo ( )
to join, and oftcn is able to choose
N ext meeting is scheduled for
Pittsburgh Chapter
Wal'lh., D.C. ( )
y.,' estern, Pen n. ( )
Columbus ( )
specific assignment he wants with- Monday night. March 26. at YD
Sec. William Palady
Detroit ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
)
New
England
(
in
the
unit.
Club. 200 Huntington Ave., Bos'322-31st Street
Tw in Cities ( )
5 Tl'ain at home: This ton. Date and plans for the April
lVicKeesport, Pa.
... ...
is
the
hig
attraction
for
most
meeting
in
Worcester
will
he
disExplanation
of
Dues:
1956 Chicag-o Convcnti,<)n
young-stel's and parents. After ha- cuss:d. Tentative plans call for I Non-Chapter member all payment of dues to Nat'l.
Chairman
sic training, the enlistee returns makmg the Worcester meeting a
Chapter Member: $1.00 for chapter. $3.00 to Nat'l.
F rank (hart
Ladies Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 ~o Nat'l.
home to civilian life where he may family affair which means either
2241 S. Marshall Bli/d,.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'].
enter the husiness world or con-· a S::ltul'day 01' a Sunday meeting'.
Life Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'l.
Chicag-o 23, Ill.
tinne his education. But one night Attend the next meeting March 26
Sustaining Member: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over $3.50,
Ted Matusik
a w~ek for 48 weeks of the year. at the YD Club and make known
balance to National.
2058 W. 76 Street
he attends drills with his friends vour preference in this matter.
Ch'cago, IlL
and neighbors at his local Ann;: See you there.
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9th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION
'. :MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
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